THE WHITE MONKEY	n
footstool, his snubbed black and tawny muzzle turned up
towards the fruits of his philosophy.
" That'll do, Ting.    No more, ducky !    No more.' "
The expression of Ting-a-ling answered :
' Well, then, stop, too ! Don't subject me to torture ! ?
A year and three months old, he had been bought by
Michael out of a Bond Street shop window on Fleur's
twentieth birthday, eleven months ago.
Two years of married life had not lengthened her short
dark chestnut hair ; had added a little more decision to her
quick lips, a little more allurement to her white-lidded, dark-
lashed hazel eyes, a little more poise and swing to her car-
nage, a little more chest and hip measurement; had taken a
little from waist and calf measurement, a little colour from
cheeks a little less round, and a little sweetness from a
voice a little more caressing.
She stood up behind the tray, holding out her white round
arm without a word. She avoided unnecessary greetings or
farewells. She would have had to say them so often, and
their purpose was better served by look, pressure, and slight
inclination of head to one side.
With circular movement of her squeezed hand, she said :
" Draw up Cream, sir ? Sugar, Wilfrid ? Ting has
had too much—don't feed him ! Hand things, Michael. I've
heard all about the meeting atc Snooks.' You're not going
to canvass for Labour, Michael—canvassing's so silly. If
any one canvassed me, I should vote the other way at
once."
" Yes, darling ; but you're not the average elector."
Fleur looked at him. Very sweetly put! Conscious of
Wilfrid biting his lips, of Sir Lawrence taking that in, of the
amount of silk leg she was showing, of her black and cream
teacups, she adjusted these matters. A flutter of her white
lids—Desert ceased to bite his lips ; a movement of her silk

